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Hate getting herded through long lines at enrollment?
Looking to eliminate the hassle? Why not try ...

C rawford

Express-En

BrandJe Elliott

thit U11iversiry leaiiLr

---------

--

J3ryap Valenllbe
1/u,

univenil)' leadu

Now that summer vacation is almost upon us,
you know enrollment for fall classes can not be
too far behind.
You know what comes with enrollment:
standing in line for hours, being herded like caule
througt, arena enrollment. Sound like torture?
Never fear, express enrollment is here.
On July 28, billing statements will be mailed to
the pennanent addresses of preregistered students
who don't have an enrollment hold.
Judy Getty, director of student fiscal services.
pointed out that if there is an enrollment hold. "an
express enrollment form is not mailed to students
on financial aid suspension, academic suspension
or haven't concluded departmental suspension-they
owe something to the department like unreturned
keys."
Express Enrollmem is offered because "it's an
option for those who don't want to schedule time
to show up for arena enrollment," Getty said. "It's
a convenience to be able to mail payment and know
they're enrolled in classes without having to
physically show up on campus."
"Students who choose the Express Enrollment
option must be aware that they are officially
enroUed," Getty said. "If they change their mind
about attending fall classes must go through official
withdrawal process in the Registrar's office."
However, Geuy goes on to state that after
students are express enrolled. they cannot make
changes until the first day of classes.
"Financial aid tt:eipicnts," Getty said, "are able
to indicate fees will be paid with financial aid if
they have met all eligible requirements." Excess
financial aid will be placed on their University Card
acoount. In this case, those excess funds will be
available for withdrawal on August 19, 1997.
"The feedback I got about last semester's
Express Enrollment was that it was positively
received,'' Getty said. "I didn't hear a negative
comment about it."
1f you do wish to forgo the long lines of arena
enrollment. the deadline dale for returning your
Express Enrollment packet is Aug. 8, 1997.

Christopher Crawford. assistant professor of communication has
been named by a faculty recognition program committee as the recipient
of an Outstanding Mediated Classroom Teaching Award for his
perfonnance in the College of Arts and Life Sciences.
Crawford has a bachelor's and masier's degree
from FHSU and joined 1hc facully in 1990.
He received a check for .S300 and a university
lapel pin, which signifies leaching excellence. both
are given to the awards recipients.
"It's an honor to be named for this award,"
Crawford said.
The faculty recognition program rewards
outstanding medialed classroom teacher innovators
and outstanding mediated classroom teachers from
Crawford
each or the rour colleges of the university.
Two other special awards, teacher/scholar/
innovator and faculty advisor of the year, are also part of the program.
Two-thirds of the financial award is provided by the university.
The other 1hird comes from Commerce Bank of Hays, which
esiablished a fund with the university 10 help recognize outstanding
facully teaching.
Willis Watt. department of communication chair, said, "Mr. Crawford
represents the avan1 garde of faculty who have integrated the use of
computer mediated instruction into their classes."
"He was selected for this award based on the amount of self-directed
effort given to ini:orporating his teaching with the technology provided
in the mediated classroom."
Crawford uses the internet for his communication class called,
"ComfftUrtic~on i ~ a n Organizations."
The class involves lhe textbook.. syllabus, and assignments on the
internet and discussion ~cssions.
"Why have the students pay $45 for a book. when I only reach about
50 percent from ii," Crawford said.
Crawford began this project back in October and finished the project
on Jan. I .
The cost of the project ran into the thousands of dollars .
That does not include all of the personal time that Crawford has
file photo
spent putting his class on the net.
Long enrollment lines can be a thing of the past 1or students who participate in Express
"Perhaps the most significant factor in recognizing his efforts was
Enrollment.
the fact that it has been across all his classes and completed with only
minimal assistance from other support groups ," Watt said.
After the summer term, Crawford will be leaving FHSU for the
private sector. He will be going into the area of leadership and
management consulting business.
"Every professional looks for the opponunity to move on," Crawford
said.
"For me and my famil)', the opportunities present themselves in a
academic organizations Melissa
This will he a time when "people N-Spin nn Frida:, to end the v.eck..
way
that I cannot deny."
Severson. LSA president. said
can come together and talk about
The pany v.ill hegin al apprrnimately
Today, the members of LSA will leadership development and i~sue,." 7 p.m . Thi, \!<ill 1-,e an ()pen hou,c for
continue to speak to high school !¼lid Brungardt
!..SA
students . promoting leadership
Speakers for the panel will include
All of rhc a<.:11v11,e, during I.SW are
involvcmenl.
Wayne Billinger, Hays Cit) open 1n the pur-lil'
On Wednesday and Thursday. Commissioner; Keith Campbell,
LSW i~ a "h11Z promor1on" for
LSA members will he distrihuring Profcs.~or of Sociology and Social leadership and L~A. Scvcr.,nn ~aid
information at a booth located in the Work; Boh Cortes.e, Head Football
LSA condu,t, three a<:tiv1t1e, for the
Memorial Union .
Coach: Myra Gordon. Di~torofthc :,:car to promote one of three t:,-ric" of
Country music ~tar 1im McGraw
HUTCHlNSON - The firn
According
10
Brungardt. Kelly Center: and Curt Brungardt. lcadcr,hip av.an:nc,,
grarxwand concert finalized for the will perform in rhe 10,000-seat
pamphlets and hrochure!i ahout the Director of Leadership Studies.
I.SA concluded a mcmher retreat I~7 K.ansa.,,; State Fair happens to grandstand on Sept 14. The show will
leadership program will he available.
Women in leader,hip. team earlier in the ,1.hool yrar v.1th Project be for the last day of the annual IO- he opened by 1y Herndon.
"We're extremely pleased 10 get tWG
The material will include leadership. community leader<oh1p. Adventure tnr 1nd1, 1dual lcader,hip day event.
hig names such as 1hesc a" the finale
everything from infonnation about and multicultural ;eadership will he ,1.... arcnc,,
"A<. we work to hnng Kan~n~
the leadership curriculum 10 career; c;everal of the i~~ue~. Sevenon qid
!<oat, for KHh. '-f">n,ored h:, I.S/\, the higge,;t ,;hows v.e can. we <.1gn for the !15th annual state fair."
availahle in leadership.
"Everyone can identify with al 1.1.a, 10 hcnef,t rampu, leade r,h1p the act~ as we can get them to Gott~chalk said. "It'\ panicularly
commit 10 their tour r,chedules." appealing bccau.~ neither TrmJl()r' Ty
The highlight of the week will he lea.~, one of thc,;e lopic.,." Scvcr,on
have htt'n at Tile Kan~s State Fair
a panel discu!.~ion in the Black and ~aid
1.S/\ "the r,n:11 :!<:ti,ih rh1, :,car ilnd Bot, Gon.._;halk.. general manager.
hcfote.
'<lid.
"It's
JU.~I
kind
of
11nn1c
the
l&\I
Gold Room of the Memorial l.in,on
Al'cordinF to Sever<.on. there will ,, mean! to encouri!izc t: ommun1t~
~hov. wa~ hooked fir;r ..
- see Fair. pa Re 2
Wednec;day al 7 p.m.
he ,i Lci!der,h1p Stud1c, party at S,p- le:w.1er,h1p a"' arenc"

Week designated for leadership
Jtnnlfer Wegener
thL uni11erJity leader

The first annual Leadership
Studies Weck (I.SW), spon~ed by
the Leadership Studies Association
(LSA), began yesterday and will
continue through Friday, with
activities planned for each day.
"The purpose of LSW is to
promote leadership development
campus wide among all students,"
Cun Brungardt. faculty adviwr for
LSA. said.
Activities began yesterday with
members of LSA speaking to high
school student\ about leadership .
The membtrs are rrying to
encourage §ludent.\ ro hecome
involved with leadership on campus
in organi1.a11on, \UCh a., \pc1rt.~ and

Herndon, McGraw
booked for State Fair

first Cid/ (pr Help

Money to aid HAVEN project

Fir,1 ('all for Help of F.111,
Count). In<: ha., rece1ved a S25,()(Xl
Faith in Action pant from t~ Rohiert
Weed
Johncon
Foundation.
Prine.et on. N .J . to uuhl 1,h the Hay,
Area Volunittr F.1tchan1?e Network
HAVE:",; 1, a network of
11oluntttn frnm I~ commun11y who
•ill prnv;& wpr,on ro tho<.e 1n n~d
m F.lli, county
ranre of ~rvice, provide-d
11,,·ilJ h(o det~,r.t'd hy rhc ntt(h for
tM community remlenh. hut 1t 1,
anticipated auch ,en1ce, a,
companinr,•hip .
telephone

~nee. t r a n s ~ . rutonns.

yard 1110fk. li1ht houtekeepina.
1hoppin1 and more •ill bit ma~

carinl! community." Sara Hilger.,,
Developmental Services of
Northwe.,t Kan,a\ Volunteer
Coordinator and HAVEN grant
writinit committee chair. iaid .
"We have a ,trong educat10n
,y,1em . progreu1ve medical
commun11y and numerou, he.Alt.hand
human service a1encies providinJ
qualrry ~n-,ce. Hov.ever.
arT
1till iroing unmet
The Ro~crt Wood Johnson
Foundat,nn . the na11on·, larae,t
rnvate philanthropy ~dicaled 10
impmvinJ htalth c~ fhrool(h (tnlltJivin1. esubli1hed Faith in Action
t..,o ye•, a,o
The foundalion has funded ne.1y
600 of !he 800 Faith in Actioft lflntl
rha1 will total S20 !Trillion

owr the

ne1t1 tlAro yar, Recipient, mu.,,
ohtain matchrng fund\ locally ,n
order to continue project, in the
future . Onnt~ from the Rohe-n Wond
John~n Foundation have hclped ro
e,1ahl1,h ~atly a thous.and pm)Cct,
!hat help tM eldt'rly. people wllh
Al1he1mer·1 dl\eue. AIDS and
chrnn1c illntu ~)' 1110 prov;de
Malth care fort~ ~le...,,. high mil !'t1<lt~n. infanu and children .
For more informauon on rhn
Faith ,n Ac1ion pmJoct. c.all Hil,cn
at (9 I~) 6B-2~21 or contact the
project ac lo:\ 'Nest I :\th. Haiy, KS
67601

To fh•d 091 hnw lo It.art ,-oar o,·n

Faith in A.:tion pt'O,r&m. ,oftlACt
KaNdl Jollaoft. Paidl ii Action

eUJCUliYe direcb', • {91'4)331-0016.

Job well done

Pf'9MMnt EdWard Hamm:>nd speaks
priof tc awardinQ Etnnic
Certfficates in the Memorlal lJn;on

Stouffer LO<..nQe yffterc2ay afternoon.
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Photo workshop set for June

BIH>OKVILLE - "Learning to
Sec ," a photography workshop
featuring
renowned
Kansas
photojournalist Vada Snider as
instructor. is schedulei.l for June 2729 at Castle Rock Ranch Bed and
Hrcakfost. The workshop is the first
in the 1997 Women·s Enrichment
Seric!i, founded by Judy Akers and
Terri Stevenson. owners of Castle
Kock Ranch.
'" Leaming to See' is a weekend

exploration into photographic
vision," Snider said. "This workshop
for women is about how the camera
and you see - photographically.
about the visual elements and
emotional attitudes which go into
mak.ing a photograph. about your own
visual process and how the camera
can help you express it."
Snider aJso said the workshop wi 11
feature instructional and critique
sessions as well as special

Scholarship set up for
junior, senior women
The Fort Hays State Endowment

c~nrcr annoum:es the establishment of
the Harriet Blair Beach P.E. O .
Sch,ilarship Fund.
The fund was established by
Beach·s grand~m. Christopher Beach.
Houston. Teitas.
Harriet wa~ a leader in the founding
111° the Hays Red Cross Gray Ladies.
[n addition to being a member of
h~r P.E.O. Chapter. BQ, she was a
rm:mhcr of the Hays Arts Council
B()ard of Directors. the Hays Book
Guild. the Hays Library Board, the
l:lli~ County Mental Health
,\ ,~(11: ii:ltion, the Hays Medical Center

Auxilary. the National Red Cross and
the First Presbyterian Church.
The Sl.000 scholarship will be
awarded to a female resident of Kansas
who is an incoming or continuing
FHSU junior or senior. Applicants
must have a minimum GPAof3.0and
show financial need. In addition. the
applicant must have a P.E.O. chapter
sponsorship and/or family tie and show
the reference to verify the tie.
Contact the FHSU Scholarship
Office. 600 Park Street. Hays. Kans.
67601 orat(9l3)628-4419.
The scholarship deadline is May
16.
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will be staying open
until midnight
Sunday through
Thursday until
May 14.
Midnight hours
enable students to
make use of the
library for studying
and final semester

opportunities to photograph
personalities of the Smoky Hills area.
both at CUtlc Rock lwlch and in their
own environments.
"Castle Rock Ranch Bed and
Breakfast offers an ideal se1ting for
this type of workshop. and the
organizers and I ha\'e designed a
schedule which will allow for much
more pcn;onal interaction between an
instrUctor and participants than you
would ordinarily find," she said.

The cost of "Learning to See"
Photography Workshop is $2.56, and
includes the workshop, workshop
handouts, on-site film processing, two
nights accommodations at Castle
Rock Ranch Bed and Break.fa.st, all
meals (Friday e'<'ening through
Sunday morning), and live
entertainment Saturday e'<'ening.
For more information on the
Series, call (316) 562-3237 or (913)
225-6865.

ne"roscqJIU~il

Mdlssa K. Beckett
1114 wuvusity J~<Ykr

Ifyou"'""' bom rhi.t wuk.: Expect changes for the better this ~k.. What you thought would

i,cver happen is finally Soin& 10 come I.rue.

TAURUS

April 2 I. May 2/
You - feelinJ I bit wonhleu due to some
recent event5, but noc to WOTI')', the one that
you fear will hlk you for life is the one that
wants to talk

to you the rntllt.
GEMINI

May22·1-2l

You have been an1iously awaiting the
introduction of someone new in&o your life. and
soon Ihm wish will come true, with unc1 pect.od.
surprising results.

CANCER.

JUM 21 • J,.J~ 23

Aftct waitin& for so Ion&, etrJ'n&I happincu
will find yw. You cann« 11C1Cm to control the
rush of excitement thar you arc: feel in&. nor do
you want to.

LEO
JuJ.y :24 • .411,tu,r 2J
You an: on cloud nine lhil week, and it
couldn't have come Ill a beatttime. Nothing
can go wrong • this poiot, and you have so
much 10 enjoy right now.
VIRGO
Awg,ur 24 • Stpttmhll'r 23
You ~I downripl icky, You seem 10 have
cauahl some bq llw is plap:ing yQII more than
you could have c,i;pected. vet plenty of rest.
and all will be well.

LDRA

~'°"'

Stp,,.., U •
23
You an: lookinc forwtrcl 10 lhe fvturt so
much that )'OU - sunins 10 forget !he present.
and wtw is atrec:1in1 y011 in the riehl hen: and
riglM no'III. Back up.

SCORPIO

Ocrobtr U · Novembt'r 22
Well. an:n't you jllSt Mr./Ms. popular lhis

week.. EYCl')'OllC is flocking to you for the laiest
on wl5*vcr ii ii Iha.I you seem to be specialized
irt, at leut in their eyes.

SAGITrARIUS
Novtmb<tr 23 · Dtcrmbt'r ZJ
Your put is catching up with yov, and the
timing is the wonl possible. You arc not only
dealillg with your life now, but 1bo with the
ghost from your pas1.

CAPRICORN
Dect~r 22 • JanMiJry 20
You atc ~ng for fun in the &un and arc
lffling your wort fly off into lhc wind ~ithout
a care. You nc,ecl to snap out of this lll'ld ~t
your wort done before it's too late.
AQUAJllUS

JillUl4ry 21 • Ftbrw1ry /9
Nothin, yov do leCUll to be utisfying tho5e

1h11 really mancr. You mess up everything.
and your life seems to be taking a downward
dive into the lhonls.
PISCTS
FtbrtUJry 20 • Man:h 20
You iw the most chipper penon thal you
know rip now. NO(hing can ro wrong. and
c~er)'lhing is utremely beautiful and
wonderful 10 you.

AJlIES

Marclr 2/. April 20
You have lhal dull. worthless feeling right
now. You don'I w1111 to gt:1 ou1 of bed. you

don't want to leave the house. and you
especially doll't want to see anyone.

- Fair from page 1 - - - - - - - - - - "lf our plans materiali:ie, it looks day schedule of events, a ticket order
like we'll ha'<'e an especially suong fonn for concert tickets, descriptions
line-up in the grandstand this year. of the wide variety of free attm:tions.
Gottschalk said.
·'We'll be free stage entenainment schedules
announcing them just as soon we and a map of the 280-acre
can get each act signed."
fairgrounds.
The 1997 Dail)' Program will be
According to Gottschalk. tickets
for all the grandstand shows will first available in mid-July according to
be offered by ma.ii order only. The Gottschalk.
Those wanting to recei'<'e a free
postmark date this year for mail
orders is Aug. I. That will be lhe copy can send their requests to The
Kansas State Fair. 2000 North Poplar,
earliest postmark orders accepted.
Starting Aug. 20, telephone orden Hutchinson. Kans. 67502; or call lhe
will be accepted. The Fair's walk-in toll-free information line at 1-800ticket office will be open, and tickets 362-3247.
1ne Kansas Stale Fair traditionally
will be available in Wichita at Selectopens the Friday after Labor Day. The
A-Sea.t locations.
Once again. The Fair will publish 1997 dates for the "great Kansas get·
an Official Program with a day-by- together" are Sept. 5 through 14.

Readers art kaders and leaders are readers, so ...

be a Leader reader!

prOJCC[S.

The library will
close at regular
times on Fridays
and Saturdays.
Is summer sd'lool in your future? If the answer is yes. then give Colby
Community Co41ege a call. CCC offers three summer school sessions
enabling students to eem up to 8 credtt hour, in just 19 days and still
have time for wort< and ptay. Many ~rat education oourses are
availa~ and will transfer to most colleges and universities.
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Mlnl-S...k>n • May 19-23

General Psychology• Computer Information Systems

Wednesdav ....... ......... Stach

$: Sex on the Beach

Part;

$1..50 Wells
$2.50 8ig Beers
'4o Cover tr In Stach Drus
Thursdav
WI ne Mt, Dine Me, ...
75( Wtlls & Draws
Karooh untll MJdnlQht

Seulon I - May 27..June 20
~ ~ I • America'l Ueratum II
U.S. Hilby ., P.ecalstn.dion • lnlem'teclale A)gebm

209 W. 10th Su-ttt
H:ays, K.anm
(?13) 62~-9292

9 * b •General Chemslry. Nnericart GowrTment
General~- lnlerper9C)I '81 Coo'm.ri::ation
Gtt,Mh lV'td DeY8lopmer1. Intro. k) Sociology
lnlro. I O ~ • Basic Nur1lbi • W9811Jffl 0.,. Sina! 168:l

91111anl-.uw2:hMy18
Erv,Wl c.or,~1 II• a . . ~
Generll Clwmary. 1-uiwi ~ . - . c t ~
SpNd,

FOR RENT
3-Bedroom Apartment, 2 Baths
628·8354 or 625-3600

I•.,._,_., l.J8n!IUe •l..riear
Adoieetert~

"

If you need ..,.,.,_, ICf'tool COOf"Mt and want ro save bme and :
l'T'IOMy, conClld 1M CCC Office cA
It (813) ~-..etO.:
tor I 00m4)Nlill fdledlJle llJt'MW dsotH .

--..,J
1-

S. . . . . • Ctey, KS

Call CCC today
for enrollment
Information I

109 W. 7th Street

Kay&. Kaftua

(913) 628,.3911

Wednesday ........... 2·Fer Wells

Silhouette Strip Tease
cash pri:.cs

Friday ................... $4 Pitchers

Free Dance Lessons
from R: 3() - I(): 3() p. m.

1, .........

page3
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H

ey kids!
Like that
Rock - N-Roll?
Have I got an
album for you.
Straigh t
from
Dublin, Ireland,
In tht•
comes U2's latest
and, in my humble
opinion, greatest
music endeavor
thus far: "Pop."
You can't help
but crank. this
hahy up. How
"Pop"
can anyone not
produced by: Flood
to,·e U2? This is
; - -· Island_Records, Inc. .. · beyond my scope.
Great
music
coupled with Bono·s amazing voice makes for
one terrific album. 1 mean, Bono could sing
"Humpt)' Dumpty" and I would still think it was
the greatest thing l have ever heard.
All 12 tracks are great. However. some tracks
are better than others. For example . "Mofo"
really wasn't all that . It was too "out there" even
for me , Also, I wasn't hig on "Miami ." That is
one weird song what with lyri cs like "some

--fo AVo\V ~D

<!j

'°"E:A1.-.

BRANDIE
,,

SP

U2

to s ave •••

L

et it grow; let it grow; let it grow.
Admit it. women; every now and then.
we let the hair on our legs grow. It's no big
deal.
Some mornings. I barely get up in time to
shower. At these times. I don't waste the
energy to shave my legs, especially when rm
going to wear pants.
When I was pregnant. l must admit that I
would go for days without shaving my legs.
My husband would complain and ask me if I
was trying to grow a national forest. Then. I
would shave.
Hairy legs don't bother me. As a woman, I
understand the high-maintenance routines that
many women go through without the hassle of
shaving.
If the old legs don't get shaven once in a
while. it's not going to kill me or anyone else.
Especially in the winter. women should not
he expected to maintain that silky. smooth
look..
No one sees the jungle mass of leg hair
when women wear pants or jeans. anyway. So.
why go through the hassle. time, and expense
when no one will notice?
I don't know what anyone else's limit on
leg hair length might he . hut I know exactly
when mine is.
One time when I'll finally give in and -.have
is when my husband has griped for a couple of
days: then. I cave to the pressure.
Another time, when the rawr and I meet up
in the sh<>wer. arrives when I can feel the hair
brushing on my pant legs. This has only
happened once. and it grossed me oul !\O had
that I had to give in and shave.
Ne.xi. I ,ha,,e when I wear a dre!".s. I think
,n groc;,; when I can (,tC ha,r pokin~ throu~h
m) hosiery

8U..N

ro

The final time is when spring arrives.
Some people clean their houses. and I make
it a point to shave my legs before I throw
on my first pair of
summer-time shorts.
lf you want to walk
around looking like a
wooly mammoth. do it 1
I, and many other
women, understand the
precious time that is
wasted during the day
shaving legs.
Another good reason
why women shouldn't
AMY
' :
feel they need to shave
their legs is that hlood
and pain problem.
What's sexier: a shapely leg with a li!tlc
bit of natural hair. or a shapely leg with 50
handages due to cuts and nicks that ne-.er
seem to stop bleeding?
A man should empathize with a woman.
He should know how much it hurts and
how time consuming it is to shave his fm.:c .
The way I see it. there·s not much
difference between shaving faces for men
and shaving legs for women .
Although ~ome women might complain
over a little bit of facial hair on men. I've
never heard as much complaining anou1
that a~ I have heard aoout a little stuhhle
~prouting on two legs.
Next time it'~ warm and the ~un 1s
shining. let the sunlight glisten off of that
hcautiful (leg) hair.
Hey. I wonder if there are marketable
products in the future for leg hair" You
kno...,, ~uch thing~ like ,hampoo. dctangler.
a curling iron, .

A c:LUD IN HA ys?

,.

R

places are like your auntie/but there's no pl,~ce
like/MIAMI MY MAMMY ."
The song that prompted me to buy this CD,

which incidentally is the best song on the
album. was "Swring ar 1he Sun ." Love that
song. I have loved it sin ce I first heiird it on
107.9 KZLS. Great song.
Other "must-hear" tracks arc " The Playboy
Mansion," "If You Wear That Veli•et Dres.r ," and
"Wake Up Dead Man ."
"If You Wear That Velvet Dress" is

a treat for
the ears. Bono almost whispers the entire song .
No matter: it's effective.
I love these lyrit.:s . Take "Last Night on
Earth" for instance: "She's li~·ing living ne.tt

week now/ you know she's going to pay it back
somehow/ the future is so predictable/ the past
is too uncomfortable ."
And in "Staring at the Sun" we have : "I'm
nor sucking on my thumb/ I'm starin g at th e
sun_"
I don·t claim to be the queen of music. but I

Brandie Elliott

the unfr~rs;t\' IR"atkr

I

believe it "'a.5 Benjamin
Franklin who said. "All work and
no play makes Jack a dull hoy."
I couldn't agree more. Now that finab
arc lurking around the 1.-omcr. cveryo,w
seems to be in a fren1.y.
I took the liberty of wming up with ;1
few ways you can relax and ha \C a little
fun .

do know that this is a great album. I suggest
you go by ii right now. Soon you. too. will be
crooning along with Bono: '' / 'm nor the only
oni staring at the sun/afraid of what you· II find
if you took a look inside ."
Leader Rating: I 0

enee Smith, a columnist for the online Collegian at K-State. wrote a
column about the joys of nor shaving her
legs. In that column she said. "The wind was
blowing through the
hair on my legs, and all
was right with the
world ." We decided it
would be a good topic
for this column but l
found myself in a
quandary of sorts.
I think of myself as
pretty open minded and
so my in itial response
LEONARD
shocked even me .
The thought of
women who don't shave their pans sent a
chill down my back. Terrible visions of a
sasquach in a bikini kept jumping into my
head. No matter how I tried to consider it in
a rational manner. the picture of a hairy
woodland creature would not go away.
Even after a few days to think about it. I
still can't get the picture out of my head, but
I can at least gel past it long enough to try
and understand my reac tion . Log i<.:ally I
know that sha,..ing legs is a social norm
which I have merely internalized to a ver1
deep degree.
I al so know wme women choo~c not tn
remove the hair from their legs or even their
pits and this is a choice they ~hould be able
to make without fear of any sort of
retribution. But, and it is a big hut. it i~n't
going to happen that way.
Women who don't shave their legs will
draw more negative attention than women
who pierce their noses or engage in c;ome
other shocking activity.

10. Sing along with the mtL'iic playint?
in the store.Who cares if you sing
off-key?
9. When you pass a mirror. look at
yourself and exclaim.

"Ss.ss.ssmokin•,..

Why?
Because the answer is as stupid as the
question. The answer is just that society
is a controlling entity which attempts to
enforce its wil l on an individual. In th is
case, I have, though l hate to admit it. to
go.with the general.consensus here. So. as
fat a,;, I am concerned, this makes my
response as stupid as the society which
has spawned it.
A long time ago, I dated a woman who
had red hair. She became curious as to
whether the hair on her legs would come
in the same color and decided to qui t
shaving for a while. This was not a good
thing. but I didn't want her to go through
life with th is question on her mind. so I
just kept qu iet.
For the first couple of weeks it wasn't
so bad. She kept her hoc,e on at work and
nobody seemed to notice . Until the time
her legs seemed to have deformed
creatures milling ahout ins ide the hose. It
looked like it was a livi ng creature. Then
I saw her in a pair of shorts . ICK.
That experimen t was over as far as l
was concerned.
I think this is where my irrati onal
thinking i.s com ing from , c;o at least I can
face it.
I will have to give myself the ~amc
advice I would give someone who is
trying to censor music or the Interne t. If
you don ' t like it don't look
I Ir.now l have no right to tell other
pt:ople how they should look. or what
the,r personal hygiene habit~ should he
As long ai. they aren ' t stinking up the
place I will JU~! ~hut up and keep II w
myself.

. thr uflitl.ri

8. Go to Musicland and heoobang lik•:
there's no tomorrow.
7. Go to a display of
ba'iketballs. dribhle one around
and shoot for the basket.
exclaiming. "Jooian for three:-- nr
"He shoots, he scures'."
6. Body slam your friend into
a store display.
5. Sit dov.-11 nexc to someone
on a bench. offer !hem a chu<.:olate
and procred 10 tell them y0l11' life
history from birth to the present.
4. Enter a room Kr.uner-,tyle.
3. Go to the shoe store and a,k
for Al Burrly.
2. Your new slogan: Be a
thinker not a st.inkc:-.
I. When a salespeMn a.~h you if :, ,•u
need any help. look at them ,L~
though they v.-ere a side ordt!r :, ou
didn't want and say. "'w'hac'.' Do I
look like I ncoo help?" Then
walk away.

It keeJJS
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Campus beautification
''- '
Below and right: Grounds Department workers Irvin Leiker and Claude Lemon pull up sod near Picken Hall and replace it in
President Hammond's front yard yesterday afternoon.
Right Center: Zak King, Hays sophomore, empties his mower's bag of grass clippings after mowing the quad yesterday.
Bottom and below right: The crew from Mid-Continental Restoration of Fort Scott rig scaffolding in preparation to wash
Albertson Hall yesterday.
-Courtney Taylor / The University Leader
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FHSU Theatre Presents

'the chool

candal'

!!!1an Valentine_. ____ .
the university lradu

''The School for Scandal" is coming to FeltenStart Theater in Malloy Hall at 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday and at 2 p.m. on Sunday.
Tickets arc $6 for students and $7 for nonstudents.
The tickets went on sale yesterday in the Malloy
Hall box. office.
Box office hours are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.
''The School for Scandal" is a uproarious comedy
written by Richard Sheridan.
The play is being directed by Steve Shapiro,
director of theater at Fort Hays State.
Se! in 1776, the play has three subplots, Shapiro
said.
The first subplot is of an older gentleman who
marries a yoLlng woman.
The gentleman runs into problef!1S as a result of
being married to the young woman.
The second subplot is about two brothers and a
rich uncle. One of the brothers is good and the other
one is bad.
The uncle is testing the brothers to see which
one of them is deserving of the family money.
The third subplot is a group of gossips, The
School for Scandal.
The group loves to repeat the rumors they have
heard and usually gets the story all wrong in the
process.
There is a lot of work that has to be done in
getting a play together.
First, the play must be read through by the
director.
Then the costume designer has to design the
costumes according to the play·s text and time
period. The costume designer for " School" is
Tomme Williams. instructor of communication.
The set designer is in charge of building the set
according to the architecture of the time period.
Bruce Bardwell, assistant professor of
communication. is in charge of the set design.
He is also ifl charge of changing the sets in
between scenes,
"I have to read the play first," Bardwell said.
"Then I (have) to do research of the time period
and of the archi lecture for that ti me period."
Bardwell had to come up with the lines and the
colors of the period.
He also had to reproduce the number of settings
on the stage.
"It ha.s taken five weeks to put 1his together and
the cost ran near S2.000," Bardwell said.
Ami Deines, Greensburg graduate student. is the
stage manager.
The play's cast is as follows:
Sir Oliver - Lloyd Frerer. profes so r of
communication
Joseph Surface - Mike Doll. Great Bend senior
Mark Bowera / The Unlv..-.lty Leader
Charles Surface - Jimm y Godfrey. Salina Bill Brown (Snake). Goodland graduate student . and Andrea Schumacher (Lady Sneerwell), Hays freshman, are cast
freshman
in "The School fo r Scandal." which runs Thu rsday through Sunday at Felten-Start Theater, Malloy Hall. The Richard
Crabtree - Lawrence Caylor. director of Fors) th Sheridan comedy 1s directed by Steve Sh api ro. professor of communication.
Library
Sir Benjamin Backbite - l J Rupe. Hay, '-Cn1or
Rowley - Gary Gilmore. Hay~ graduate student.
l..ic.J::, Tc;11k
Trip - Mitch Weber, Junction Ci ty <,ophomore ,tudcn1
Sir l'<.:t..:r (t: .11'<·
R,,r-.·rt h r..: ,1,,m·. ~ti:,, rc ,Hknt
Snake - Bill Brown, Goodland grad uate ,tuc.Jcnt
Carel ess - Matt Warriner. 1..aCrm<,e fre,hman
:\1Jn.,
.-\.nd:, \1.,hn. H;,~, ' "f'h1111111rc
Shi lling - Je rrad La ngloi,. Spca rn ll c
Lid~ St1CL'f "' L'i i
•\nd rl',I SLhum ;1c. hi.:r . fL1r
frl!, hm;.in
sophomore
Servant - - Enc Pfeifer, Yit.:toria frc~hman
\fr, C.snd,.ur
" frli-,.1 h"1n !.c;, .... ,.,d iu1111,r
\' - --- -- ·· ·
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Write an
essay, win
a restaurant

Entrepreneurs, contest
gives 'American
Dreamers' opportunity
of a lifetime

What would yuu create in the.:
restaurant of your dreams'! Do you
have a desire to share secret recipes
which never fail to tempt lhe palate.:?
Can you hear smooth jazz
accompan ied by fine wine in San
Francisco's newest supper club'?
The owners of Korso Cafe are
asking America lhese questions. and
they are offering a real San Francisco
restaurant as the prize. After nearly
th ree years serv in g the SOMA
district, Roben Lowe and Ursula Jost
are giving a piece of the American
Dream to the winner of their open
essay contest.
"1've met a lot of people with grear
ideas who just don ' t have enough
money to get started,'' Lowe said .
"We decided 10 give peoole who love
food and rest.auran1s the opportunity
to come in and do it their way:·
The only requirement is the desire
to own a restaurant and a compelling
idea of what you would create.
..Robert had never even worked in
a restaurant before opening Korso. but
he had tons of energy and good
ideas," Jost said.
"Robert's proven his success and
wants someone who shares his
passion to have the same chance,"
Jost said. "Just tell us about yourself
and whal kind of restaurant you
would create."
The contest began Sunday and
ends Ju ly 3 I. 1997. The contest is
open to a nyone over 18. Groups.
teams and organizati ons are
encouraged to enter. Essays should be
no more than 500 words. The cos1 for
each entry is $50, payable to Korso
Cafe.

Entries should be mailed to :
San Francisco Dnwm Resraumnt
P.O. Box 4/ -/ 406
San Francisco, CA 94 I 41

Entry details are available at (415 /
522-8787 or online at the co ntes1
website (www.korso.com) .
The spacious restaurant seats 60
plus and i~ fully eq uipped fur any
cuisine.
A multitude of nightli fe -.c:nuc, are
a short walk away.
Lowe and Jost will donate a
minimum of S5,000 lO Project Open
Hand, a San Francisco organi,ation
which prepares and deli\' crs u\'cr
t.600 meals daily to peor!c with
AIDS.
The judgin g panel will be
announced later o n the contc q
website.

- - - - - - - ·· ·--· --·
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Tigers attend Drake Relays

Sprint medley relay breaks
32-year-old school record

10,000:
Jennifer West,
Abilene senior, thirteenth,

Bryan Valentine

;-;;;, unil'nsitv ltudu

from the nationally ranked
NCAA Division II Tiger track
team. 18 members competed
against 68 other colleges this
past weekend at the Drake
Relays in Des Moines. Iowa.
There were no team scores
kept from the meet.
"It is one of the most
prestigious relay meets in
the United States," Jim
Krob. track coach.

(37: 16.9),
4xl00 Relay Prellms: Kahn

Powell, Pontiac, Mich .• senior;
Nathan Reed, Lakin freshman;
Rod Smith, Holton junior; and
Michael Harge, Oklahoma City,
Okla .. senior, 41.78.
4x100 Relay Finals: Powell.
Reed. R. Smith, Hargc.
- sevcnth(41.94).
4x800 Relay: A. J. Lee,

sa i d.
"There were 69
colleges in our
division when

we
were
separated uut
for
the relay
events."
When it came to
the fie Id events and

open running events,
all university and
college
athletes
wl!re together.
The

sprint

medley relay team
broke a school record
that was set in 1965.
"We had some trouble
with hand-offs in the finals
or our places in both relays
may have been much
better." Krob said.
The individual results of
the meet were:
Shot put: Jeremy Hawks.
Norton junior, eighth ( 55'5" ).
Javelin: Kristin Johnson.
Phillipsburg junior, ( 139'9");
Mindy Lyne. Hays junior.
( 131 '0").

record) .
Men's Sprint Medley
Finals: Powell; R. Smith;
Lee.
seventh
4 ~ Lang;
y (3:26.88) .
Women's
Sprint
) Medley:
team was
disqualified for a hand-off
violation.
l>istance
Medley:
Shanahan:
Ryan
Liess.
Goodland sophomore; R.
Evans. Emmons. 10:19.10.
"This was a good experience
for the Tigers ... Krob said.
"We wi 11 be ready for the
Rocky
Mountain Athletic

(J

Conference championships ."

The RMAC Championships
will be held in Gunnison. Colo.,
on Friday and Saturday.

----- --·-- - - - - ··- - - - --·--- --

- Mark Bowers/ The University Leader

Tiger junior Greg Lang leaps into the pit during the long jump competition at the Alex Francis Relays earlier this month. ~e finished first in
the event with a jump of 23'2.25". Lang has the second longest jump this year going into the RMAC Championships this weEt/(end. Preliminary
events and the 10,000 meter run will be on Friday and finals will take place on Saturday.
--·-· ····--·- . - ·- ·- - ···- ···
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Baseball team to host Sterling tomorrow
Nick Schwien

_ ____ _ ___ _

the university ltadrr

The For! Hays State baseball team will host
Sterling College tomorrow at 7 p.m. in a nonconference showdown ac Larks Park .
This will be the second meeting of the season
for the two teams. In the first game on March
19. FHSU defeated Sterling hy a score of 172.

FHSU ran into rnme bad luck chis last
weekend as they dropped three ou1 of four
game~ to Mes.a Stale College.
The Tigers lost hoth games of the double
header Friday night to the Maverick.~ hy
~cores of6-12 and 0-10.
In the first game, Jason Jenning~.
Salina senior. was credited with the
loss . His record now stand!'> at 7-2
for the season .
In the second game of the douhle
header. Aaron Cleveland . Salina
Junior. recorded the los, . The
los, dropped his record to 3-3
for the searnn.
Saturday, the Tigers dropped a clo,;e game hy a
~core of 11-12 .

t

Nate Field. Li!tleton. Colo .. junior. was credited
with the loss. Field's r~cord is now al 2-1 for the
season.
Sunday. FHSU defeated the
Mavericks by a scqre of I 0-8 .
Bobby Brungardt. Victoria junior.
recorded the win for the Tigers and
maintained a perfect record for the
(\t: 'I season . He now has a record of 3-0 for
•\
FHSU.
FHSU i<; ranked No . 22 in the
Collegiate Ba,ehall MagaJJnc !"iCAA
Division II Poll. The Tigers· current
overall record is 38-11. They arc 20-8 in
Rocky Moun1ain Athletic Conference pla~ .
Last Thursday night. the Tigers took on
Kansas Wesleyan Univcr., ily. The Tiger,
defeated the Coyote~ h) a score of 19-:! .
Tyler Lare. Agra senior. recorded
the win for the Tigers . His record
now qand,; at 1-0 fnr the
,eason .
Th i, ,, rhe 1hird 11me 1h1,
sca,on 1ha1 FHSL" ha,

defeated Ka.,,a, We,leyan
The Tiger\ have outscored the Co:,-ore, hy a ,core
of 41-12 in the three games .

HATE THOSE LONG LINES?
Use Express Enrollment

In early August. Express Enrollment packet~ will be mailed to the permanent home address
of students who have preregistered. Thew packet'i must he returned by Au~cit 8, 1997.

• Four payment options ...

I. Check or Money Order. Pay in full by check or money order.
2. Unhrerslty Card Debit Account Withdrawal will occur on August 8. 1997.
3. Installment Plan. Three equal payment,.; plus non-rcfundahle S25 fee .
4. Finandal Aid.

• Withdrawing excess financial aid ...

l . Make purchases at participating Merchanb.
2. Make withdrawals at Commerce Bank Univenity Bnn<:h ... no charge
3. Make withdrawals at ATMs. Stop by the Conunen:e Bank Univer.;ity Branch
to get your P1N for ATM - ·..dllrp of 7~ or IJJCn.
Questions about Expr,111 Enrollment? Call 628 4461.

'

_ LASSIFIEDS:
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED, CONT.

SERVICES

Summer
Employment .
Ellpcrienccd COMBINE OR
TRt.:CK DRIVERS nccdc,I fm
cu,;tom wheat har\c,t1nt?
operation ~1otel and meal,
included. Wage, t'la,cd on
c~perien1.:e Work from Ma) :;ri

SlOOO's POSSIBLE REAIH:"lfG
BOOKS. Part-t11nc ..\t home. Tull

Wan1ed: WILL DO TYP1!'1G of
rcrsonal resumes. papers, repom.
Call Shirley Roherts - (91) J 628-

hcc I-RO!l-2 i k -'IOiJ{) nt R-401.t
111r 11,tin)'.,

FOR RENT

AUTOS FOR SALE

through Augu,t I) . From Tex a,
to
Montana
l.an-::a,tcr
Harve,ting . Dodge CH) . K ,rn,
Call Nov. 1~!61 22i-10C I

., Bt:DROO:\I t.N .'11l<.:nl .ip;1rtm<.:nl
:,.;"11(:h f,2~-7~2I

$tooo·~ POSSIBLE TYPI~(;.

FOR RE~T 1- or 2-hedroom
.1partment, ,\qJl,1Mk June I Walk
{11 ,,ho,,1
: 1-~ \\; '>lh W;11critr.1,h
included f,2~ .'(, .'< -

Pan-11me At hnmc Toll Free I·

!Hl0-21R -9(1()() e ·,;t T-4014 for

IJ<.t 1niz,

:,.·ow
RS', --carn up tn SIX ~() / hr
1.rs·,- -earn up to \ I 2 ~0/hr

CMA', --- c<Hn ur to ~!-i )llihr
CSA·,-- -carn up to \!-i .' hr
.\ ! E [)ST A FF
Tt m po r a r

Ptnonn,I.

In(

,~ loo~1niz t<lf

Rt:~TJ:""-.<; f.,r ,ummer ,tnd
l1 1n1 , e<, ;1nd ,1r:1rfr.icnt, h::'.X1( _1<;.t_ f,2.~ •f-U)
f.111

FOR Rl-:~T: J-hedroom r\panrncnt.
: t-arh, ()2k s< ,<;.t_ ti~" - lftl'/11

qua lit:, nur\1 n11 rcr\nn nd ' C.-11 I
I · ROO . "7 9 - I 9 7 c t : I I f n r
information & ,1rrl1c;1t1nn'
Sta r t your \Ummcr J"t-, r.., ...,
HOt:SF.Kf:EPI~<; pn\1t1nn\
.1vadahlc Prder a, itilah1lit, PO
Tue "fay. Thur"la) . S 31 u r,l a,
anii Sunda:, hut can ~ n r~ ""1th
man~ cla\\ \<:hed1Jk, I\ 1 n .1 m
- I .:rn pm . S~ r,cr hour •
incenrivt t>onu\ anc1 merit """Ile'.'.
1ncrca,e\ -"rrh ,n pcr\f1n .
Su~r "1ntel. rio \'il"e Strer:

Help Wante,1 fr,r {TSTO~
HA Jl\"F.STJ~C.. CO~Rl~F..
O ..F.RATORS ,\~O TRlTK

ORJVF.RS
F.i.rer1ence
preferred. Good ,ummn ,..,,ec
Call (970) ,s3. 7'90. evet1in11

F ,\ST Fl ''iJ). R .\ ISER Ra1\e
s~1JI) firl'd,, . , l1Jt-,<; _ mn1 1, .1tcd
1nd1, 1,!1J .il, f·.;1,, - So fin.inc 1.11
. ,~l,1z.i11,,n
11.1,::- l 'l 1C r,1 n

~,~>

Wanted

·\

ROO\-1\tATE . prrfrr:it'>h 1~ - 2~
veal"\ o( iljlC. 1,1.h<, 1, 11,111,nit tn \harr
!h<' re~rnr:~11',1\ I ll('\ nf ,10 .\i'lllrtmcnt
...,1th n~ Ntw'r fr-malr
~,,mCN\C u, h<l I\

.:Iran

27)1', .

I c,oiun1t for

fun , t('~rnnt1hle anii

The .1ranmcnt 1, lrx-atrd on
,~th Strt't'I ~-1th r,rrnH'\ at an
r,11ma1ed S•OO (all hill, 1ncl11Mdl
fr,r mMt' 1nformati<'ln call fl2~ -0l02,
and a,lt for Ch11n1el M lt'avt' a
meua,rc .

SEIZED CARS from S 175
Por,chc,. Cadillac'>. Chc:Y>,,
H~1w·~. Cor,·c11c,. Also Jeep<;,
4W()\ Your Arca. Toll Free 1RO<J- 2 I X-90()() c,t. A -4014 for
..:urrcnt h\lln~~

REAL ESTATE
<;OV'T FORECLOSF.D home,
fmm penme, nn \ I Oclinquc:nt
T:-1, . Rcpn',. REO', Your Arca
Tnll Free I -RI >0-11 K-90()(J n t H401-1 for current li<,ung,

PERSONAL
YOt:

CAS

FISD

YOl : R

SPECIAL SO!'.if:O!'\il-: NOW'"
J.9()(). 771SIR'.e" XR90 S2 9Qt
m1nlltt Mmt
IR year, Serv i.

<t-, I 4 1 M

'\ -R4 ,4

PRF.G!"iA~T~ ~F.F.O Hf:l.P~
R,rthnllht cart', Call 62~- ~'.\'.\-4 C"J!'
1-ROO .~50-4Q()() Rirthriaht of
Ha:,.,. I I~ F. l'lth Street. flO:E
PRF.G:'11..\:'IICY lT$TlNG.

